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• 
Fans Eagerly Await Western-Murray Game 
GARLIC and ROSES 1"1 Takes Le;4-Role 'I J. MURRAY HILL I"c-haraci~;; In -"I  
, In Western Play TALKS OF TRIP Green Pastures 
By DA.FF" DILL * * *" * 
TO 
SEE CLASSIC 
ON SATURDAY 
Uncanny quietude envelops t ile 
Western campus. Except for the 
tuneful rustling of the nutumn-
tinted leaves, struggling desperately 
to cling to their respective branches 
In a. final stand against a stubborn 
November wind. there Is no soun':: . 
H Is the u ncnnny twilight hour. 
J , M~~" ~:IIl~i:h~O~~'~'Mi;~~~~~ l llr""~:~~r:~~ retun led rrom a ll 
trip as a Rotary Club 
gate, rendered a series 
inLercst!ng talks of his 
the regular chapel periods 
The aged, Ivy-ridden Potter Col-
leGe assumes slnlster charlLCterlstlcs, 
representative of a llUge apparition. 
massive and threatening, silhouetted. 
against a 5pectral twlUght sky. She 
towel1l proudly above her sister 
structures. as though to eXllress the 
fact that her long experience makes 
her fenrless of winter's undesirable 
bleakness. 
During' the temporary twilight 
lull, life on the "Hill" seems ex-
tinct. Aller a refreshing dinner. 
blase groups Indulge langourously In 
early-evening bridge, ever forgetful 
or the lessons to be prepared, while 
other less ambitions Individuals re-
cline In peaceful-perhaps not so 
penceful- tranqullIty before an open 
nrc, glaring blankly InlO the lazy, 
-
-
school. 
During the first talk he gave 
interesting genernl discussion of the 
six week trip which covered most 
of Europe and Egypt. 'fhe second 
I was devot.ed lO his experiences In England. 
The third and last was proba bly 
the most Impressive as Mr. HIlJ very 
ably related his personal reactions 
to the Holy Land. His a bility as a 
speaker coupled with his keen ob-
sel'vaUve powers made this cllapel 
period stand out M probably c ne of 
the mOlit In teresting of the school 
year. 
"ANNUAL" OFFICERS 
SELECTED NOV. 1 
dancing flames. Miss Helen Wells, of Hobart. Ind., 
""- ..... ~ft Dill gets too sentiment- I wUl play the leading role of "Miss Talisman To Adopt Policy To Finance 
Publication 
""e ...... y ~ Lulu Belt" which opens the Western 
al a nd has you .tt Yl.wnlng as a .!e- Teachel1l College dramatic season 
s uit of boredom, methlnks that he l tomorrow night Thursday, Novem~ 
should dwell upon yOUT shortcom- ber 15. ' 
1nga. ... he plny is ul~der ~he di recUon At their meeting 
We have a limited few among us 
who permit their heads to exceed 
any conceivable turgid proportions 
and fall victims lO ego each time 
that we say something \.hat might 
prove a little flattering . I t Is far 
beyond us· to make swelled heads 
a mong you, and, bes ides, that Is a 
blow to our subtlety- we thought 
t hat we were being ambiguous. 
J. Reid Sterrett. Jr ., who this flrst. the senior class 
assumed the sponsors hip of for the most part, lo 
li.tles on College Heights,. fleers the. "Tallsman," 
Lulu Bett" was written by . As yet, t he entire 
Gale, not been selected 
The presentation Is expected Those officers thus 
eclllMC ail former presentallons~ .. ':i Ii ",,;;~ Belle Angle 
ample 6Cenery needs have been zarskl, Mlu Angle assuming 
and a thoroughly capable. cast flce ot edltor·ln-chlef. while 
portrayIng ali roles. ley Koznrskl will fulfill the 
Tickets are now on sale at of business manager. 
C. D. S. No. 4, corner State Miss Angle has been affiliated 
Ten th streets. wIth the College Heights Herald 
1 member ot the 
or 
All Kinds Of Transportation 
To Be Used By Fans 
To Reach Murray 
FIGHT INDI CATED 
I Prolbab"le Lineup Same As 
That Which Used At 
Home-Coming 
sorts ot convcyances wlll be 
to use on Saturday when a 
of Western grid fans will 
. n",;;' for Murray, Ky .. the scene 
traditional battle between 
the Western HlIltoppers and the 
Murray Thoroughbreds . 
Model T's. which have made way 
to modem conveyances, will be 
brought out of the moth balls. dust-
ed oCt, and prepared ror the event-
lUi trip. Eager Western grid fans 
are seeking transportation feverlshly 
to Murray, some even contemplating 
" riding the rods," as their final a l-
ternative. 
The Westerners will go Into t.he 
tustle with n more Impressive rec-~_~~C':l,:?,:~ I ord than the Thoroughbreds, but, as 
:'::.;;,;;,;";;:",;;';",, lI n the past, records mean noth ln, ~ whatever, traditional prejudice and 
-:i'rhi;'nlawd" a n:dety governing the oulcome of 
"scenes the a ffray entirely. 
the tremendous The HlIltoppcrs wllJ go to Murray 
.. : ~C,", Is receiving the eager to compensate Ule ruinous loss 
a matinee turrered at the ha nds of the Thor-
the oughbrcds last Home-coming, whlle 
the boys from the "Purchase" will 
g) Into the combat equally as anx-
Ious lO repea t last year's reat. 
Her actions at the Students' Night 
last week forces us to believe t hat 
Margaret Sullivan still retains some 
fl~::se~~~~:S~d~~~~~;re e~ ISM ITH R EPR ESE~TrIA~:T~IV~IE~G ' ~~~;':""~'d1;"~~~~;he';':i!~i:r;'~i;;.1 POTEET, KOZARSKI 
made way to boisterous "booing," Her work has no1 been 
which proved most annoying and AT S. I. A. A. to writing. She has proven END,ICOTT, HIBBS 
The encounter wi ll undoubtedly 
be a nlp-and- tuek battle through· 
out. the winners being detemllned 
only alter the final whistle has 
blown. h umllatlng to her escort.-and all herseJr to be a capable proot reader. 
eise. The executive commltte~.:~o;r~t~ 1 Stanley Kozarskl, who was elected 0 FAB 
J ohn Colle' has his moments---es- SOut.hern Intercollegiate to flU the office of bUSiness n10n - C N LILLI_~'" 
Conference met at the ager, Is well qualified tor his posl-
peclally adverse ones. His moot em- Hotel In Bormlngham, Ala" tlDn. having served In that cllpaclty 
l estern's' glgtlnUc 81-plece band, 
t he largest among American Teach-
ers Colleges, wllJ accompany the 
Hllltoppers to Mll1'ray, and In. all 
barrassillg moment was born of a 
genera l "bull" session In one of the 11. Routine business and ~" W"S I on the annual Issued by the Davis 
.... rtalnlng to S . I. A. A. for the en- Technlcnl High SChool, of Grand 
"Hill 's" popular hang-outs. t'" 
s uing year were dIscussed. Rapids, Michigan. 
Delegates from the various Succ~lng nllly Craig at the 
In John's presence, Mlmmo Han- were guests of HOward College, sponsor post of the Tllll~man Is 
cock walked In and called down Chris Randolph, John's love IIght,!.he Howard-Presbyterian College Marvin Baker . Mr. Kozarskl, Miss 
d h nl ht football gam e. Angle and Mr. Baker wll~ select in fo r having hlgh-hatte her tell' L. T. Smith, of Western College, the neal' future the remaining ot-before. Chris presented e p icture of 
who Is fourt.h district vice president, flcers for the variOUS positions on 
complete Innocence, being Ignorant was the dele,ate to repreStlnt his the Annual. A new method of 
of the InCident, and tiatiy denied district . finanCin g the annual will also be 
t hat she ever high-hatted anyone. The Thomas Jeflerson Hotel In devised . by the officers named 
J ohn listened Intently, puffed his 
Th Birmingham will be the scene of above. The fact that the publlca-cigarette, and said nothing. en 
came the crisis. Mlmmo explained Lhe annual S. I . A. A. Jneetlng In tion will be a n Annual by the stu-
the fact that she had seen John's December. dents and for the students, Is being 
car pull Into the West Hall drlve- stressed by the manageme nt of the 
way, and that she had yelled loudly Talisman. '. 
In an eHort to attract Chris' atten -
tion, but, she went on, Chris pre- ROTH SUFFERS SLIGHT DRAMATIC CLUB GIVES 
PLANE MISHAP, REf'ORTI " TRASH" DURING CHAPEL tended not to hear. 
J ohn's si lence made consplclous 
his guilt, Be had been cornered. I t was reported a t press time that 
TIle night of which Mlmmo .spoke JaCk Roth, student of the B . U. 
was the one on which J ohn had nand airpiline pOot of well known 
d!l.le with a Jenkins girl-Chrls not fa me. sl.:!fered a slight mishap WIUl 
ha.vlng known about It at. a ll. Tem- his Waco bl-plane at rul undeter-
porary silence reigned over the mined place In Virginia Tuesday 
gathering. Mlmmo, realizing that morning. 
Western's Dramatic Club In-
augurated the 1934 production sen· 
son by presenting its initial play 
during a. regular chapel period nt 
the H illtop educational center, 
The play, "Trash," was n onc·llct 
comedy, and was enacted by mem -
bers of this year's dramatic club. 
The skit was directed by Leo Forst-
Ing and Mary Florence Roe. and 
tWLo was enacted by Paul StTeet. Henry 
she had pullcd a tactless boner, Reports gave the o.ccldent as being 
looked at Chris, In hopes that Chris t hat of a. minor nature and no one 
might not have grasped the /liSt of being Injured. 
t he conversation. Mlmmo tumed Mr. Roth wa.s accompanied ::::...:~::::::::::~:-;::::::::;",:'C-"-'~ I other students of the school. 
(COntinued on Page Two) Muse WId Frank Hudson. 
Mann, an~ Harry O!:ibum. John I Endicott Provided sound eHeeLs. 
Group Represented 
At Ohio Valley International 
Relations Conference 
(Continued on Page Two) 
B. U. HOLDS FIRST 
JOINT CLUB MEET The Ohio Valley Conference of 
the I nternational Relations Clubs 
met In Oxford, Ohio November 9th 
and lOth. The COl,fab was con- Miss. And' Tri ·State Clubs 
ducted. by Miami U~':'~;~~,:,"t1~~~~ 1 Furnish Brief Entertal'n-Western College. ~ 
In the city of Oxford. ment For Gathering 
Representatives from Western 
were Dr. ,POLeet, sponsor , J ohn 
Endicott. Joseph Hibbs and Stan-
ley K ozarskl. This confercnce may 
be tenned a trl-state conference, 
since schoolS rrom Ohio, Kentucky, 
and West Virginia send delega~es to 
this annual cOlwcntlon. 
The program was of the very 
h ighest educationa l type. having 
among those on the program popu-
lar lecturers, not only from l he 
UnIted S tates but also from foreign 
countries and those who have servcd 
In foreign countries. 
Among the speakers 011 the pro-
gram were Miss Amy Hemmlngway 
Jones. assistant in the division of 
intercourse a nd education of the 
Cameglc Endowment ror Jnt.ema-
(Conttnued on Page n'o) 
The first jOint meeting of aU D. 
u. State Clubs and orgnnimtlons 
was held at the school in the Chapel 
Hall Monday night. 
Due to the tact It was the first 
meeting of Its kind this school year 
a very brief rog'raffi \\"RS rendered . 
H owever, the primary object. of the 
gathering was to foster good-will 
among the orgnnlw.tlons and let 
eBch become acquainted with tile 
other. 
What cnts: r t nlnmcnt that WitS 
presented was ably furnished by the 
Trl-State and Mississippi Clubs. 
A complet. and very Interestin g 
program will be arranged for nil 
such meetings In lhe futu re and Il. 
worthwhile evening will be assure'd 
those attending. 
Every Day Breakfast Specials! 
UnCOil, Egg, 'llOns t 15 Hum or Snusage, Egg 20 
Rn d Coffee ____ .... ____ ,.______ C 'l'onst a nd Coffee _____ _____ C 
DELICIOUSLY PREPARED LUNCHES (Noon and Evening) 25c 
I $2.20 ~~' ~K~T~ $2 $5.50 ~~'~K ~~'~ $51 
Tip Top Eat Sboppe 
Phone 614 • - - • - - - We Glnal)' Deliver 
• 
, 
--....... 1---------' 
- -"<.-
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Students' Weekly MISS MARY MARKS TO HILLTOPPERS UPHOLD 
• , Publl,h,d by SPEAK AT GEO. MEET ENVIABLE GRID RECORD 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
~ Phone 211 
~ Issued Every Wednesday 
Mis.s Mary Marks. of the Western TIle Western Hill toppcrs hal'e be-
Gcography Department will a ppear i g Ull what a ppea.rs to be a scoring 
on a progra m to be gh'en by the .spree during t h is l'ear's gr id sea-
Pennyroyal Council of Geogra phy I son. Until last Saturday afternoon 
~ Teachers. The meeting will be held the 'Toppers had not been scored 
Wednesday. !\IuI'ember 14, 1934 in Madisonville, 011 November 17th. I upon. Coach Anderson ha ving start-
_________ ~=_-- t MIs.s Mary Lawrellce. formerly I cd his reserve material against the 
"" of Western. a nd now Instruct res.s at Eastern College club. oC Richmond 
DR. CHERRY GOES TO Bowling Green High School. wlll also ' The El\5tel"llers were successful 
appear on the program. I in their effort to score on the Wes-GEORGETOWN COLLEGE The outline or the day 's meet ing terners during" the first half or 1Ile 
President H. H. Cherry of West-
ern attended the Inaugurnl exercises 
of Dr . Henry Nobel Sherwood at 
Georgetown College" George town 
K y. last week-end. 
Dr. Sherwood was Inducted into 
t he prestdency oL t.he college dur-
ing appropriate exercises Saturday. 
Patronize Ou Advertisers 
sc H AM BU~~ ER S SC 
"Buy 'Em By .:the Sack:' 
is as follows: affray, the seore belllg 9-0, in favor 
9 :30: Music-by the High School of t he Eastern Ken tucky bo)'s. How-
orchestra . ever. Andcrson substituted a n ell-
9 :45: Music _ Mildred S allln- tire line-up at the beginning of the 
ger . last hal!. The Hllltoppcrs piled up 
10 :00 : "The Usc of Photograph- a tolal of 47 polnls in the last hall 
Ic Mnterhlls in Tcachlng- Mary alone. 
Marks. Of s ix s tnrt.!; . Western has won 
11 :00 : "Planning all Extensive four and tied two. thiJ1.e two hav-
Fie ld Trip for Teachers"-Mrs. Otis ing been the result.!; of the West 
Harkin. Tcnnessee and Howard encounters. 
11 :30 : "GeogrAphic Experiences In T he)' have piled up a grand toi.nl of 
Remote Places"-Amy Longest. 108 poin t.!; while their opponents 
1 :00 : "The Use of Ma ps In In- were held scoreless, except III the 
struetion':·-Dr. A. E. Pa rttlns. instance of Eastern last Saturday 
1:45 : "The Pre~ent Status of the afternoon. 
Geography In the Schools of Kell- Two mOl'C gllmes remain on the 
w eky"Mlss Mary Lawrence . Westem ~chedule. The 'Toppers 
2 :15: Business Meeting. -- Ad- will play Murray on Saturday. and 
journmcn t. Western College, of Ka la mnzoo. 
Mich igan. on T hanksgiving Day. 
have the little Wood boy take her_ up or have gO:le ' . 
the little Beasely girl-home some avoid our columns . 
time- any tlme-provldmg he grew Slsk took good care of ...... 
a foot talle r. The bcsquirtcd Wood Mary Francis McGaw durin" 
.took advantage of Anne's hint and brief stay here ... Polly Tyree .~ 
favored her by asking for the prlv- an interest In the Red and Grey. 
liege of escor ting her to tho: Fresh- It Is rumored that Louis Walker 
men Lecture. She obligingly con - might return to Wes«!m . , . Bud 
sented. and a ppeared at the spec]- I Stern and Daisy Pierce stroll about 
fled time flnd place wearing a pair the C:lmpus, making goo-goo eyes a t 
of cute low-heeled slippers. to make each other . . "Cave man Smith" 
up for Wood's Ilick of height. has decided to sLay In bed a few 
weeks more-he .sees h is girl more 
Popular Cllmpus Phrase>: "How's often. , . The following words, ex -
about wearing your gray tic to- traeted from Hugh Walpole's "Above 
night?" .. . Snooplngettes-Jake the Dark TumU!I," have a tendency 
Sutherland and Fred Massey :lppar- to stir the philosophic senses ; "How 
cntly have a contract betwecn them 1',"11.5 It that the war which slaught-
on that t ruek of Fred·s . . Jake ered mllllons of human beings left 
takes Gin Baldwin nding In the the world a great deal fuller than 
thing almost every night. ... Won-lit had found It." are the words spok-
der how Chubby Denton feels about en by the chaTlleter. Richard Gunn. 
It? ... There's a fellow- who's while contemplating In the midst of 
name 1 don't know- who Is almost a pover ty-stricken group. 
an exact replica of Junior Upton. 
oW' Harvard CorTC5polldent ... . 
James Carter has Joined the NRA-
hc I.s doing his part by the IItlle 
Buchanan glrl-another love In 
bloom? . Puul Huddleston is to 
be commended for his effective writ-
ing .. Some silly person has ac-
cused Daffy Dill of lJeing J. B . 
Moorc's press agent . BlIl E l-
liott and Belty Ha rold arc stili tot-
ing the ba nners of love together 
J Itst Received! 
New Shipment 
E1AT ST UD ENTS GIVEN TRIP 
TO OLD KENTUCKY 
HOME BY QR. GRIFFIN 
. . . Tuddy G ardiner 
11111 Allends Funeral I rna Bash a m h :\ve either ~·b;;ok'n ·1 1 
PARKER 
PENS 
Wll h U~ _ You' l] J.ike the Way 
We Fry 'Em. 
Gwd CoHee - Cereal!! - Rolls. 
Our Fa \'udle CII ILL - lOt: 
B. G. 
Snappy Service 
Eleven th and State Sis. 
) 
Dr. J . R. Griffin of tt,e Gcogrnphy 
Department ot Western Teachers 
Coll~e lert S aturday w i th a 
group of a pproximately 35 s ludents 
on a tour to "My Old Kentucky 
Home" a t Ba rdstown and the Lin-
coln Memoria l at Hodgellvllle. 
The group Lraveled in trucks a nd 
left Bowling Oreen at 7 o'clock S a t -
I urday morning and returned ear ly that evenh.g. 
This W eeks Special! 
MAMMO TH 
MA L T ED 
MI L K 
- ':\IlY F 1a l'o r) 
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO-
J. Murrny HilL vice prc.s lden t of 
the B . U .. Rt«!nded the fUneral of 
W. C. Montgomery, noted ba nker of 
ElizabeWltown. Ky .. Monol\Y. 
,bhbys On Au i.o T rip 
Mr. a mI Mrs, W. S. Ashby of t he 
B. U., are now on an extended a u to 
t r ip of the SOuthern n a tes. 
No d ellnlte date h ns been ~c t for 
thei r rcturn . 
POTEET, KOZAR SK I 
ENDICOTT, HI BBS 
(Contin ued from page One) 
tional Peace. S he has been arm ia_ 
ted with the America n EmbtLssy I 
Rabolds says: 
Fellows, those wet cold days are 
just a round the corner so bere 
n t two sun:estlons to ward off 
possible illness: 
BOSTONIAN S 
Shoes $7 Tho Pa ir 
CROSSETS 
$ 5.0 0 a $6.00 
New Shipment of S 3" 
UAI NCOATS ... .. _ ...... Up 
RABOLD'S 
-.\I ~\I-
PARKER PEN, SETS 
Sp5 t o $]75 
The Worhl'", 
QlIlIlIly 
"[,cn ile r in 
rcns! 
H e,.e Is .y Olt,. 
EATING PLACE 
For lhe Winter Semesters! 
$;,.,")0 ) felll Tickets $;) 
c. D. S. 5 
(Old Students Inn ) 
rhone 'ill We Doliver 
. Berlin, a nd a t«!nded the Latin-I America n SclentlliC congress. In 
Washington, D . C. She h IlS a lso 
studied conditions in t he S lIal' 
Basin. She later wrotc Iler book, 
"Amicable Acven tures." I 
AnOLher d is tinguished speaker on SIlOES MEN'S WEAR HATS 
the elaborate progra m was Major S I.LK IIOSE . 'OR TH E LADIES 
C. Douglas Booth , noled traveler. ;:::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pUblicist, Rnd lecturer. He ~ervcd 
the rank of ma)or- rn H is Majesty's _ 
forces. For seven years he devot.ed 
Incorf>OrBleti h imself to the study of ~ Central :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~: I EW'Ope . Medlten·anean. and Balkan NEW! C R EA TIO NS I N F OO T WEA R 
A O/IE-STOP STATION FOR THE 
Students' Convenience 
--IS 'fllE--
MARTIN SERVICE 
l' hone 
1077 
ATLAS 
TIRES 
T I RES 
REPAIRED 
STATION l !H h Il nd Cenler Sts. 
s'rA~ nAn n OIL l'UOUUC'l 'S 
FREE 
CRANK 
CASE 
SERVICE 
H. W. lUA UrrlN, iUg r_ 
ATLAS 
BATTERI ES 
BATTERI ES 
ClIARGED 
OUR DICTIONA R Y SA Y S . . . . . 
Prescription 
"A Phy~ie l an 's . 'ormula 
For CompoundinC" And 
Adminis tering A 
Medic:lne" 
And that's o ne of our strong pO ints. You 'll f ind 
we a re noted fo l' t he attention your physician's 
fo rmula receives by our pharmacal exper ts. 
Co~n'J~E'l\E J .. I NE O}~ 'rOILE'fR,lES 
AND STUDEN'l ' NEEDS 
Callis Drug Co~ 
P hone G ~36 .SI8te Sf. 
Ilffe. lrs. Major Booth has lectured 
before the student bodies of the 
leading universities of the United 
. States. 
Dr. Dengler, Visiting Carnegl't 
Profes.sor a t l ow:'\. Unl\'ersILy, also 
spoke to the assembly. Dr. Dengler 
has conducted experlmcnts In Aus-
trian schools for the Austrian Min-
Ist ry of F.'ducation, has addressed 
the lnterna\.lonal Re1nUons Confer~ 
ence In Europe, on educational prob-
lems, at Lacarno, P rague, Elslnorc , 
Budapes t, F'lorenee, Warsaw. Switz-
erland, Germany and England. He 
has visited and delivered IccturC9 In 
47 of ~he United States . He has 
also attended classes at the UnI -
versity of Hawnll. 
ThiS conference Is sponsored a n-
nually, and Is devoted to the con-
s ideration of the betterment of I n -
ternational Relations. 
HUNDREDS TO SEE 
CLASSIC ON SATURDAY 
<Continued trom Page One) 
probability, they wil. make the trip 
by bus. 
Early Tuesday morning negoUa-
tions between Dr. Cherry a nd of-
fi cials ot the Louisville and Nash -
ville Rallrond had 110t come to a 
tennlnntlon, but It Is highly Im-
probable tha~ a special train and 
s~elal rates will be ·avallable. 
The entire Western squad will 
probably make the t rip to Murray, 
the probable starting line- up IJelng 
a s follows. 
LE-Cole RE-Can\er 
LT- Yekslgla n QB-Peebles 
LO-BaggeLt R H- Day 
RG-Cltrf • ..:ox RH-Nlmall 
RT- Rced FB- Prcwltt 
C-Jackson or Ganter 
GARliC AND ROSES 
<Continued from Page one) 
red. ChrL~ looked at JOhn: then 
she turned red. John looked at 
Chris and Mlmmo; then they were 
a ll red. 
Anne Beasely Is wearing low-heeled. 
shoes these days, a nd not a move 
toward keeping fashionable, or as an 
act ot econom~·. but as an act of ac-
commodation. ~ 
• She openly expressed her desire to 
COL L EGE 
What n • ..,.1 Then exquis ite ly 
beau t Hul chiffo n s ("'l lh • 
hif hct_ptlccd look ) • • cthrif.H)· 
uffed age . .. an every.day 
¥llue aI 0 01' nOre ... • h ank. 
to ou r combined burinr f._ 
cHiliu ! 
U nusltally Designed! 
U Ilusually Priced! 
Brownbilt Shoe Co. 
"TH. 
AND NIGH T 8:20 p , nl. 
Sellt s Sow On Sn lc At 
C. D. S. Xo. 4 
GREATEST OF ALL PLAYS! 
WORLD FAMOUS CAST and 
.. THE HEAVENLY CHOIR" ! 
GRE~ PASTJ!RES~ 
B> MARC CONNELLY - Western 
Good Sellts .\t All PrIces Teachers College 
Matinee 75c, $1, $1.50 
Night - - $1, $1.50, $2 
PI" 
Auditorium 
Dowling Green 
Ausp, KJwaDls Club 
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
tlR2 I UQATS I N I there took a boot down Nolin 
I and G reen rivers, viewing the geo-
• • gue55ing-she says that be's pecUliar B U SUNDAY SCHOOL I Beasely admits that Rap has her 
.. ..:.UGRAPHy TOOK A araphlc interests along the streams 
and the government locks at TRIP TO KYROCK Erownsvil!e. They were mct at 
CLASS PLAN DINNER ··. He just doesn't. Cllre to get 
. __ around. Anne . .. and how's about 
Eighty students ' from the Geogra-
phy Department of Western T each-
ers Collel e en joyed an outing to Ky-
rock on the second fie ld trip of the 
year. 
The students, undcr the dIrection 
of Miss Ella JefIrles and Miss Mary 
Marks. stopped at various points 
between Bowling Green and K yrock 
Jor the purpose of studying Interest-
Ing facts of the localities. 
At Kyrock thc stlldentsand s pon-
sors made a tour of the Ken-
tucky Rock Asphalt plant and from 
Portraits 
- Qr-
IWDAK 
FINISHING 
Both are something we ex-
cel In and you can expect 
the utmost In either f ield. 
Bring us that next roll of 
films or come in and let us 
"preserve" these school days 
for you l 
Franklin'sStudio 
930~§; State St. Phone 212 
Brownsville by automobiles and ('on-
veyed to Bowling Oreen. 
DR. GRISE GOES TO 
those low-heeled shoes? . .. We or. 
The annual dinner party given by ten wonder just what Frank Ward-
the B . U. Sunday SChool Class or er Is up to these days ... Qne time 
the State Street Methodist Church he treats Betly J amison l!ke a 
will be held Thursday evening at queen- then he turns right around 
6:3D o'clock at the church. and Ignores her .. J ohn Endicott 
An evening rllled with games, did one good tum that will last a CLASSICAL MEET AT stunts and other entertaining rea- long time-for Joe H ibbs John-
I tures Is proml.sed those who attend. nle got Joe In with w ille tall, young DANVILLE COLLEGE A cordial Invltallon 1'1 extended country gal at the Internallonal l 
__ I every B. U. student to attend and to Relations Club Conference ... Bill 
Dr. Finley C. Orise, dean of West- lend their ~upport In every way In Haydon i~ a milk can Juggler ... . 
ern Teachers College, and family, order to make the occasion a com- Annie Glenn Lowry will attcnd the 
accompanied by Miss Sibyl Stone- plete success. Tennessee -Vandy game Saturday .. 
clph~r of the Latin Department, at- - Bess Brown Is trying her wiles on 
tended. the fifteenth annual session high school boys now. . she Is 
of Ule Kentccky Classical Assocla - I HERE' N THERE after a Junior In Bowling Green 
tlon at. Centre College over the High School- her line Is old on the 
week-end. Rill . .. I Ii d m Ir e Sara Hor-
Dr. Edwin Mlms, professor of Eng- By Tilt: PROWLER an for her frankness ... . Mlmmo 
I IiSh at Vanderbilt Unlversl t.y was I Hancock believes that she Is Nor-the guest speaker of the assembly. man Shearer .. Generalized Teborek 
Dr. and Mrs. Grise and Miss Theresa Whitmer made Leonard outwitted us ever the week-end 
Stonecipher also aUended the I' .. Just what was he doing III Western-Eastern football game at Rabold very happy on Sunday night. Lexington from six III the evening 
Rlchmo:ld Saturdny before return- ... It Is my deSire to have Harold 
Ing. Link put Ii mume)" on that fog-
THE 
WEATHER 
Is fas t getti ng such 
your time spent out-of-
doors mllst 
be limited . . . but 
remember ... you' ll find 
an enjoyable lime await-
ing you here! 
A l'tucc for Gel~,f1 emell I 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD ROOM 
932 Stnte St. 
horn voice oC his-after midnight.- Yo u CU ll Get A. 
He Is usually nccomp::mled by Ablc 
Hoback, Joe HIbbs and Crad Jag-
gers ... Their favorite tune Is "Slng 
You Sinners" ... Paul Walker Is a 
good golfer on Saturdays . .. It was 
goll that caused a s ligh t rift be-
tween Paul and Mary LouiSe Ma-
honey lhe other day ... We wonder 
why Mary Lou left one of the' 
I 'Hm's" hangouts In such a hurry 
, after something was said abou.t golf-
Ing ... Eaves dropping Is a certa in 
landlady'" spare time occupation 
.. We pla n to publish our IIre's 
histories for her adl'antage . . . . 
Evelyn Sparks' mother visited with 
Evelyn over the week-end-Evelyn 
took her on a tour-a costly tour-
They went shopping ... We wonder 
why Zack Alvis d ldn't have a date 
with Issy \VlllIe on Saturday and 
Sunday nlte . Besides' nn airplane. a 
certain B . U. miss keeps a certain 
B. U. "misled" up In the air most l 
of the time .... The Prowler I.s 
convinced- from experlcnce - that 
girls cnn take our "dirt" far better 
than can the boY' .. ;'C'J O',".,,"~I~ot"" 1 l$ugh It all off .. :, . 
famous wordS: •. 
me?"' ... The "",""'''Iln 
were 
• 
GOOD HOME-
COOKED MEAL 
.At 'I'll e 
UNIVERSITY INN 
We DCIi'rtr Phone 9128 
Gra~e lIillb Pallon 
Wednesday Nll"ht Only 
On the Sta re 
"STUDENT'S NIGHT" 
On the Screen 
Wednesday a nd Thursda y 
CRIME OF HELEN 
STANLEY" ;;:;:;;:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~=: I llis of . His past '.~'d'i have proven to be among with best gr id coaches .. Camron RALPII BELLAI\£Y 
SPUD, of Barbourville, a1!o visited s nJltLEY GREY 
WATCHES 
Are a lways available at this modern store. ElglllS, 
H(lmlltons, and Swiss movements In all leading 
styles and very popularly prlce~. We Invite you 
In to see them today! 
MORRIS & FOX 
at Western. .. It would pay J . Friday Only 
W. Brown to have some sort or 1\ 
patented milk machine Installed In ANY SEAT 10c 
his home-to keep the milk mall KAY FRANCIS 
from bothering his da ughter Ruth -In-
I\oout. dates COllStantly ... Joe How- " DR . MONICA" 
ard and Delaney Fitch were 
much provoked with the showing with 
football by Georgia Tech and Nc- WARREN WILLIAI.'I 
braska .... Which boys are Int.er- JEAN MUIR 
ested In "three o'clock In the monl-
Ing" SQuirrel hunting? I'd £ay Sunda y and Monday 
Page Three 
--_. 
until six In the morning? ... he 
st.ood somebody up ... Believe it or 
not. AI Goodman had seven differ-
ent dates on Sunday night, Novem_ 
ber fourth ... Skibby Sklblorskl Is 
teaching him all the old tricks fast 
. . A word to the wise Is sul"fI_ 
clent ... "Assoclate members" be -
wa re of the axe. 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
Wedncsday-One Da.y Only 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
- In_ 
"OUTCAST LADY" 
Thursday :Ind . ' rlday 
VERn: TEA SDAU; 
RACAltno CORTt:Z 
-In_ 
"FIRE B.IRD" 
,"' rlday 
ON TilE STAGE-QNE DAY 
Matinee 3:30-Nite 9:00 
"FREDDIE 
a "d 
'KNAP' and 'DEE' 
Saturday-One n ay Only 
OX· 'J;HI~: S'l 'A.OF.: 
Mat inee 3 :30 Nile 1:30 and 9:30 
KI \G XX)) COM]! AXY 
. Presen ts 
A FARCl: MUSICAL COl\lEDY 
"BABY MINE" 
20-1'eo))le-20 
No Ir<crl!a.Se In Admission 
On the Screen 
JOliN l'IIcOROWN 
_il\ _ 
"Against the Law" 
I'h e 
Sunday and Monday 
Most G lor lo u s Musical 
Romance of All Time! 
GltACE MOORE 
-In_ 
"ONE NIGHT 
OF LOVE" 
I that Al Goodman Is a cer- " BOTTOMS UP" 
' r 0\ Picture Recdvlng Una nimous taln young man s roln with "The lIa llmark Je1\'elers" 
:::::::::;:;:::;;;;;::;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;::;:;:::::::~~i l ~l~p--p~~~,~r~I~"tk,,~,~:;1~':i!:i[~';:'~::D~I'~k:I !;:::::S:P:E::N:C:E:R::T:R:A:C::Y::::::!I~~~~P~'~'''~' '~C~'I~'~I'~"~m~!~~~~ ......, "' •• ~ PAT PATTERSON er th.ses days . - ;;~;'ihl;; Lake's dream Is a : 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS .. ,,' p"'pl, will '~" ,:~,::~," 
... The fre~hmen 
-for- have lihowed that they 7. ........ . 
MISS LULU BElT 
coached by a fellOW who really 
the game Nice going, 
Katy Hughes gave us a 
story, but we feel It best not to 
It yet. . I'd like to know 
the Klngflsh of the Japanese Lan-
tern Ballroom orchestra Is--or are 
they all managers ... T . C. Cherry 
Is very a bsent-mlnded-but fortun-
ately, the Prowler Isn't. WESTERN COLLEGE PLAYERS 
Thursday Night, Nov. 15 only d irt that Bill Elliott ::":::_.,: that which Involves his room ... . The "Critic" dresses In some very unusual costumes at t1mes-or 
Is he trying to be collegiate? ... If 
you all miss Green 'Putures, you'n 
regret It the rest of your lives-it Is 
one of the best plays on the road 
today ... We missed Choo Walton 
8;15 O'clock ' 
S£ATS nESER\'ED A'r C. n. s. No.4 
., .. , .... Afte rn oon !J to 5:30) 
ROOMY 
PHONE 
1025 
TAXI 
Office 
1026 Statc St. 
on Homecoming .. maybe 
making good her threat 
DeSOTOS-·-HEA TED CABS 
AVAGE TAXI 
A FETY GLASS! 
T EEL BODY! 
MOOTH RIDING! 
UDDEN SERVICE! 
PHONE 
1025 
TAXI 
'l'rubk s 
Mon d 
S:avage 'U-Orive-It CO. 
"EVERY '.l't\XI PASSENGER FULLY INSURED" 
-PoiJe starts with perfect I 
. ~if;-
/!Ilore often than o ther· 
wise, poise starts with the 
shoes. They must fit right 
and feci righe on your feec, 
and when you come to us 
fo r your footwear, yo u arc 
assured o f perfect fIt, beauti-
fu l style and fi n c value. 
"S14r 1Jralw 51'Hl 
<""4u. 1Jclur" 
To 
/ 
J. L. DURBIN AND CO. 
A 
• 
J 
, 
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" ; . HILL'S " TRIIl'G COUNTY 
CLUB" HOLDS PICNIC 
One of .the· mrt enjoyable events 
of the fail seaso was staged Friday 
November 9th a Smith's Cabin, on 
the Main street) pike, .by the West.-
ern Trin cOunty Club. 
Card playln( furnished the di-
version of the evening, until about 
9 :00 o'clock, wben the group stopped 
to J'ODSt welneh and marshmellows 
In front ot the "old fashioned flre-
'p lace," which ' is an outstanding 
feature of the Cabin. 
Those !.hat attended Lhe dellght-
ful outing "{Crc: ~. and Mrs. L. 
T. Smith, chflperones; Mr. and Mrs, 
Canon and daughter, Margaret 
Nunn, E1l7.$beth Faulkner. NcllIe 
It's Not 'Too 
Ear:lY for Xmas 
$1 down wW 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
Olfts !Qr any occasion can be 
found here ... as low as $1.00, 
HARlm & BINlR 
"Bowling Grecn 's 
Finest J ewelers" 
Wallace, F rancis Russell, Bhirle;,. 
and LIllIe.n Carman, Lucy OrRf. 
Geneva Baldwin, Lacy Oakley, Ra~ 
mond Tuggle, Samuel Wallace, 
Henry Rogers, "Jake" SOutherland, 
Frank Amos, Sammie Smith, B1V 
Wallace and Henry Stone. , 
.:) 
RED & GREY TO APPEAR l 
MORE OFTEN IN 
THE STUDENTS' Wj;JEKLY 
LOCAl VARSITY! 
AND FRESHMEN 
WIN SATURDAY. 
Varsity Lqpes Aw, y By 47 
to 9; Frosh 2,0 to 6 
The. Red and Grey ?:':~,'~I:~.~ ... !~ ~ 
about to embark on Its .Eastem Tca¢lers ,College did 
cruise of providing musk: what five other major Learns have 
dilnce fans. Beginning on ;:,~::;~ I failed to accOfIlpllsh against the 
giving Oay they wlJl be •• ' HlHtopper varSI~ squad at Rich-
regularly fot the rcs~ of mond sawrdar fternoon: that of 
tien Logan Si:lK, crossing Western' gO}ll line. How-
of the Red and ever. It WI\8 done against the second 
trio, is the underlying and third str ing men. 
orchestra's sllcceSSIl:! season At the end or the half th" Ma-
novel arrangements. Mr. Sisk roons were leading by a 9 to 0 score 
elected by the members 'or the but Wc!(tcms' final outcome of 47 
chestra to lead the band, to 9 strongly discouraged any early 
C. Cherry was appointed conception. 
manager. A scl'les of Intercepted 
Their populnrlty strollg line plays. and end 
lB~O~W111:~n~gf~G;:'J"'~n~~~~~~;,~~~;~Jf~i j:':":~':"~d~~n;"'~ rles of t.ouchdowns inimitable the game lopsidedly. , next game is with Mur-I :"~:Y?;:~TI~t~:"~:tler's Held Saturday. I Keep Slate Clean their grid ¥ason 
numerous managed to keep their 
clean at the St.:ldlum Saturday 
MEET OF REGIONAL ternoon by declse\'ely defeating . Murray Frosh to the tune of 20 to 6. 
TEACHERS HELD IN The Hilltoppersgotofftoa 
lacked the final 
SNELL HALL FR DAY I ~un'hln~1l;~.i0'''p'''rt of"" " .". In a ~rlng 
but to make !.he 
yards. failed to score in the The a nnual Regional C:~i~:l~!:!r~~:::f; of Agricultural Teache~l was 
at>- 8:30 o'clock Friday }llOrnlng In the second quarter Western 
Snell , Western Collcge. scored two as the result of a safety. 
G, Ivan State director In the third round Western garn-
vocational I first touchdown. [ollowlng 
State 
education, 
Carsie H ammond of 
of Kentucky. A round-table 
slon followed the program of 
morning, 
two f110re In the last qt:ar-
got their only points 
was completed In the 
Duokem at Harvard 
By ARVI N E. UPTON 
. . 
Which, I will not try to convince a n Dunca,lnto Set' 
myself. I watch him as he rambles How's your all. .. 
off, probably to add my mite to his Modeme at til 
lucrative store and think, poor rel- , resembles a movie batllroo 
low! I am sti ll In the shadOW of the '· Republican party has JOin 
spires and roofs that cover the ! the unemployed, My favorite mod-
agents of culture (SiC) sleeping with ; ern philosopher is Bertrand RUMeU. 
no thou,hts, to wake with too many. My favorite modern author is John 
I kick at an upraised brick and Galsworthy. 
ponder on this crazy civilization that Song of the week: "You're a 
lets two contrasts stare at each Bullder·1Jpper," the cream of the 
other face to face. And Lhen I say new novelty crop, from "LIfe Bealns 
I am a fool for making Issues out of at 8:40," the current Broadway 
facts, I hope 50, revue. 
Comments of a Dream Walking: [ . ____________ , 
Most of us lnugh at other people's 
pet formulas wlthO\lt realizing that 
we ride our own until their tongues 
hang out. iL is Odd to me that the 
people up here IIkc rllUmbns; It 
seems Ilt varlnnc ,wth the New 
Englnnd tcmpernmellt. At the fool-
ball game with Princeton a gentle-
man In front of me slept during the 
en Ure contc5t. There wl\sn't much 
wonder why. Which reminds olle 
of thc local variation or "Who w¥ 
that lady" classic. "It was a Prince-
ton man." 
SPRUCE UP 
- l1t tile--
PARK CITY 
BARBER SHOP 
The Boston theaLre season Is 
prcty dull at prescnt. Believe It or 
not (adv'), I know two boys named 
rurk Cit y H otel mdg. 
SELBY . • • • 
STYL·Eez 
$650 
LONG'S B O O TER Y 
Capitol T heat re Bldg. 
13o",lIn, Green's Ncwest Shoe Store 
UOH J.: LLl OTT, Mrr , l\lItS. FLORENCE' HAGAN, As-.'It. 
FEATURING: . • • • • 
THE 
~~?~,/!f.w.ndi?'.:U~;~~m=~~, un~UlIj~~e::~LS ~>~~~StJS EsS: 
am slezed with curoslty to know \.." J-\. 1 vir 
Quality Shoes 
$4.00 and $5.00 Values! 
COMPLETE CHOICE of STYLES 
Every seasonal style represented In 
a beautiful array of the new colors 
a nd materials. 
PRICED AT 
PUSH IN'S HOSIERY, HANDBAGS and OTHER 
ACCESSORIES TO MATCH 
how Harvard Square will look when 
the night ls stili and quiet. There 
is more spirit there, The spires of 
the buildings In the yard reach up 
In tranquil security. The roofs are 
white and sturdy. The pebbles on 
the graveled walk shine In hannony 
with a few vagrant lights In win -
dows. I am about to t.urn away when 
a figure accosts me. He been 
h idden In the sh"'~d~OW~ ,,':;f'I;' il.:~;'h' Iron gate. I n the , 
OUR 
PRE· 
TESTI NG 
METHODS 
Elimina te 
G uesswork! 
I N' :NEW PERMANE N"l' WA VESt 
Keep alert and stay ahead of the "crowd" 
with these new head· dresses ... as fea· 
tured by us! Let us dslgn a new hair 
dress lIatterlng a nd bec!omlng to YOU! 
" You Wi ll Be Delighted" 
might be a cockney. :-::~'k~l: f~~~~~:;'g,"~b~~:,h~; ::b:~ L· GI &18 I Be t :::W~~2:'~~~,;~~~ h~~~'~ OIS - yo e m au y 
of coffeeT' He is biting Sh 
chunks ot bread sticking out Phone • OpS 
greasy paper sack, 238 
"SOrry, I'm afraid I 
P hone 
530 
a cent," feellng ve~ry::::~:~~k~'~;~: :~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ the thought of my ~ 
my coat. 
"Why, you're from the SOuth. 
I was born In the SOuth. I 
bec!n there In a long ,~:;';':,~: I 
since I was a boy, You 
It Is when you get hard lUCk." 
SO, my fine fellow, you will work 
on my sympathy. I don't say any-
U1lng and turn my back on h im. 
But he Is persistent, He follows me 
R few paces. meanwhlle munching 
In an ungodly manner on that 
bread, 1t dr ives me crazy, so I turn 
In desperation and Wss him a 
dime, 
"I knew you were a good fellow," 
says he slyly, palming the coin and 
sliding olf. So I am Insulted once, 
E ither I am a kindred spirit or a 
sueker. He knew It from the first. 
The Students' Weekly 
Arvertisers Are 
Gtm ulne Modernistic 
KODAK 
FREE! 
Inqll ire at t he 
Western 
LunchRoom 
P hone 1681-We Deliver 
~ \ •. ONE REGULAR 50c SIZE ~~ CARREL '~f ,'fP LA FEE ~· W Pe·rfume 1{ .. . ,C_. " 
TO 
. . Free . , '''f~ r 
CO L LEG E G I R L S o N L Y 
On F riday and Saturday onl y, we w ill give 
this excellent bottle pf Carrel La Fee Per-
fume with each I Oc drink purchased at our 
modern soda fountain ! Don 't miss it!! 
TO TilE CO- ED : 
I personally guarantee this per fume to be the 
regular SOC size and tol be a genuine Carrel La 
Fee" product. Signed, 
! 
B EN G. LEICDllARDT 
"Largest Stock of ~onetries in t il e CJty" 
c. D. S. No.6 
LEICHBARI!'l' BROS., M~ 
Across from Delm H otel 
